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NEWS IN THE VICINAGE.

Win. L. Buford Imtt been appointed
postmaster at Nleholasvllle

J. F. Wlthurspoon, ti Mercer county
distiller, ha aligned with liabilities
of MR.OOO.

A disputcli s.iys that William Hold
Ac Co., nru building u ?(1.000 hotel at
Livingston.

The pension of Knthnm Tarrant, of

Liberty, has been Increased from $S to
81.! n mocth

Two obstlnato Madison county oiti-- '
ens huu paid 2f0 costs In n suit over

u measly ?15 calf.
J.T.Jones, tho wonderful London

pitcher, has signed with the Charles. '

w

ton, s. C, team.
Jack Cruol, well known here and at

Dativlllo, whoro ho wont to College, I

dead In Louisville.
Mrs. II. C. Mills, wife of the shoe-mak- er

who used to llvo hero, died a
Midway last week.

llobort, tho little son of William
Chappcll. formerly of this county, died

ut East Bornstndt last week.
Tho temperance people of Richmond

petitioned tho county court to hold a i

local option election Juno 11.

Mrs. W. II. Jackson, of Borotng,

Laurel county, died last week, leaving

u husband and live children.
Raw G. W. Young, of Richmond,

proH)scs that tho U. S. free Cuba and

homestead tho Nogrooa there.
London may bo a ltttlo Into out she

"gets thoro all tho samu." She has
just ordurud a wholesale vaccination.

Loo Klrkland's barn In Mercer was

set on tin by his feeble minded son

and It burned causing a lo of Jl.OOO.

Tho federal and State authorities
will act In conjunction In suppressing
the small-po- x epidemic In Mlddlesboro

At Ulokors; Kidder, Wayne county.

David V. Noo, and Waterloo. Pulaski,
A. L. Woddlo, wore appointed lOntmab-ter- s.

Will Walker, a Rockcastle convict,
In for hors stealing, who escaped from

the iKjnltyntlary, was captured at
Georgetown.

In a fight at Hurra bJtwwn Laonani

Malcatoand John Vnnwlnklo, the for-mcr- 's

skull wiw crushed by a blow with

u wagon sjMjko.

J. W. Zarlng, of Richmond, has tnk-o- n

no nourishment except storllllifd
milk during the pu-- t two years. Ho

has gained 12 lniunds during that time.

P. .1. Campbell, proprietor of Rock

Cattle Springs, will run his hacks to

moot trains nt Somerset Iti-to- ad of Lon-

don as heretofore. An ellort Is being

made to build a telephone line between

tho Springs and Pulaski's Capital.
Deputy United Status Marshal Ash-Ic- y

Owens made a successful raid near
Big Hill, Rockcastle county, and cap-Hire- d

William HosO and his moonshine

still. Ro-- o has been operating In that
Iclnlty for years, ulways avoiding ar-

rest until lift week Several shots

Mere exchanged, but no one was hit.
Rose was Immediately taken to Coving-,o- n

-
MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Reuben Johnson unil Miss Katlu lied-ric- k,

popular young people, were mur-rlo- d

at London last week.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Hurnett, tho
novelist, tiled suit for divorce from hii
husband, Dr. Swan M. Hurnett.

Parental objections to her marrjing
caused an Illinois girl to commit sui-

cide. Herdath drove, her lover

Frank Elktu, a L Porie, lnd., youth

couldn't stand the thought of his swee-

theart marrying and accordingly ended

his troubles by shooting what brains
he had out.

Walter Pullman, one of the iwluns
of tho late imlaco car magnate, wa

married to Miss Loulso JLuwlr West

at San Francisco uftor a very short ac-

quaintance.
Mrs. Mary Zlmmorson, after '2 jears

of conjugal life with David Zimmer-

man, was granted u divorce from him

at Nicholas vlllo. Thoy have a largo
family of children.

Mrs. Mattla Gooding has been gratit-cil- u

divorce from
A. P. Gooding, of Maysllok, her cost

In tho case, S7. per month alln.ony and

the custody of horsovon-yoar-oli- l ciiuu.
- Charles McDowell, a jockoy, and

Miss : 'n Parrls, were, man led at

David J. Nook's Thursday night. Tho

groom Is originally a Philadelphia!!,

whllethebrldoisa popular East End

lady. ,

John Hallou, of Ilollenwood, lenn.,
.. wi.iiiwup T.S years old and with seven

Ihlng children, was married at Farm-ingto- n,

that State, to Mrs. Roso Craig,
and who has tho sau o

the samo ago

number of children.
The quickest courtsliip aim murrmyu

on record occurred at Fort Worth,

Texas, tho other day. II. J- - waaea, oi

Ainurllln, that State, met Miss Grace

Graves, of Galnsvllle, at tho cattle con-

vention ftndin less than 10 minutes

from tho timo thoy set eyes on each

other, Mr. Isaacs proposed, was accept-

ed, and In less than two honrs thoy

were miulo man and wife. They aro

doubtless this moment both wondering

what made them act such foolb.
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LANCASTER.

Young Price ("lurk, un of William
Clark. ngeJ lo year, u quite sick of
)iioumonia

Vory heavy rains foil hura l.i- -t wook,
onu ou Friday doing considerable dam- -

ago by washing out sloping soil.
Jailor Hos now has II prisoners but

will be relieved of several of thorn
when circuit court finally ndjourns.

Mrs. James Smith died on Saturday
ut her homo on Boone's Crook of pneu- -

inotilit. The roinalns woru buricil In
Lanuaster Cotnotery on Sunday ut 10

o'clock.
Mrs. H L. Elkln diovo n sorrel horse
ith a while face and four white feet to

Danville last wook, and drove a dark
bay, without a whlto ha'r, back home.
If a man hnd done that, we all know
what would have boon said.

.eke Royston, Frank Sandlfer, Prank
White and Me. Adams, all colored,
wore sont to jail from Lowell on Satur-
day by Squire Parson, somo of thorn
being required to sorve 10 days for J

disturbing religious worship.
A screw, an Inch and a quarter Jong,

was taken from the side of Hanry Boaz- -

ley, who was shot by John Kersey. Dr.
Herring says that he may recover, If

he does not tiud harrow teeth or pot
hooks. It will be remembered that tho
weaj)on used was an old miieket.

Miss Alberta Anderson Is home from
school at Richmond, on account of
small-po- x In that city. dipt. Louis
Landrail), editor Control Record, has
gone to Washington City to look after
some business In the Senate. Mrs.
Goo. T. Farrls has boon 111 for several
days. Mrs. John Lackey is convales-
cent of pneumonia.

Circuit court convened again on Fri-
day morning and adjourned until today,
Monday. There U but little work to bo
done. Whlttakor, who killed his step-
father, Grady, has been Indicted for
murder and his trial Is sot for U'odnos-day- .

Mr. Joe S. Haselden, of this city,
and J. A. White, colored, of Richmond,
wore admitted to the bar, and Mr. J. I.
Hamilton will be admitted this week.

Arrangement have beeu iwrfectod
with deputies to Increase tho member-
ship of the Knights of ihu Maccabees
In Kentucky to J.OOO, which number Is
roquisltu to tho organization of a Groat
Camp In the Statu. Messrs. Joe F.
Waists and M. D. Hughos will have
charge of Southern and Citatum Ken-

tucky and will travel together, a soon
as the health of tho former is recover-oI- .

The Order Is growing rapidly In
all the Suites and numbers oor :tU0,000

strong.
Sim H. Arnold, son of T. M. Arnold,

died at tho homo of his father near
Marksbury on Saturday night of con-
gestion of the brain In the "il'th year of
his ago. The remains will be buried
in Laucaster Cemetery today, Monday,
at II o'clock. Ho began to siilTor on
Wednesday afternoon and thoro was no
relief until death came and claimed the
spirit of tho noblu young num. Ho was
unmarried, a member of tho Methodist
church and was a typo of noblu man-
hood. Doing connected with a largo
and Intlueutlal family ho had a host of
warm friends, who were attracted by
his noble traits of character.

Since several candidates have fallen
Into line for the contest for tho demo-
cratic nomination for Congress In tho
Eighth district, there Is much comment
as to the prospect and tho availability
of the several candidate-- , it looks now-lik-

e

there will be a candidate trom
nearly every county In the district and,
of eourso, ditTercnt claims are urged;
but the claim which should be regard-
ed as paramount to all others, is the
ability to win and tudeeui the district.
Kvery true democrat should ask the
question can he bout any republican
at tho iwlle? If he can not. ho should
not bo nominated, no dtrtoreuce how
competent lie Is. Personal preference
should be discarded and territorial
claims should bo ignored in making the
nomination, unless the ability to win
rests whore tho claims are niado. ex-
perience has taught that It is tinwlso to
bo lud astray by county and porsoiial
considerations. It should bo remem
bered that the district is uncomfortably
close, oven with Jackson county out.
Three factious will outer Into the race,
which will draw largely from tho dem-
ocratic ranks tho d National
democrats, tho prohibitionists and tho
populist. How far they will oflcct the
voto depends largely on the man who is
nominated. If ho is conservative and
not abuslvo tho opposition will not bo
so great from these factions.

John Patterson built a temporary
hoiibO In Mercer over a bl; rock and on
St. Patrick's day mado-- u bijj lire in It.
Thin warmed up the siialco.s and It Is
said that 17 oamo out in honor ol tho
17th.

Tlios. 13. Voutsoy, cr of tho
First Nutiouul Dank of Newport, was
found guilty on' 110 of tho IV2 counts
against him for misappropriating batik
funds.

It Is estimated that the output of gold
In tho Klondike during the year will
reach 33,000,000.

GOV. McCHEAUY.

HIS CANDIDACY ItKCKIVKD WITH

HI'.AUTV ltNCONML'MS. I

A Danville correspondent says that
Gov. McCreary has much the host of
the Congressional race as it now stands,
amounting to a walk over.

Gov. McCroary's many friends In
this county are coutldent ho will secure
the nomination and be triumphantly
elected. Mt. Vernon Signal.

Tho Shclbyvllle Sentinel, which Is
for Gilbert, says It can not bo denied
that the Madl&on county statesman
will be a dangerous factor in the race.

Tho eighth is an extremely doubtful
district, but Got . McCreary has never
failed to carry it. It would probably
bo tho part of wisdom for the demo-
crats of the Cighth to concede him a
unanimous nomination. -- Oweiisboro
Messenger.

Gov. McCreary's record In Congress
Is sutliclent evidence of his ability and
is ample justification for tho nsscrtlon
that thcdlstrlet will bo represented by
a capable and experienced man If ho
should bo nominated and elected.
Danvlllo Advocate.

It Is a fuct that Mr. McCreary made
one of the best governors Kontucky
over had: and as a member of Congress
ho was noted for his Industry, energy
and promptness. Read his card, he
strikes from tho shoulder out and
states his position without equivoca-
tion or evasion. Han odsburir Saj- -
Ings.

Mr. McCreary needs no Introduction
to our readers, having sorvod several
tonus In Congress, thus making both
a State and national reputation. If
Mr McCreary should be the choice
of his party for this olllco tho demo
crats of the Fighth district can rest as-

sured that he will not be the hindmost
man nt the November olcctlon. Jessa-

mine Journal.
In Congress Go" McCreary was a

leador, and his sericos on the Inter-
national bimetallic commission famil-
iarised him with every phase of the
curreticy question. He was for inter-
national bimetallism us long n& he had
hopes of an international agreement,
but when he became convinced that
such hopes were delusive ho took his
stnnd with democracy for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1(1 to 1 Independent of the action of
any other nation. Ho has repeatedly
carried his district when It was repub-
lican ami if nominated will carry It
again. Tho district is close us at pres-
ent organised, the democratic majority
not exceeding 100. There will be three
or more candidates in the lield, and
harmony should prevail, because with-

out it tho nominee uould not win. - Lou-

isville Dispatch.
Gov. McCreary Is easily the strong-

est man In tho district and nothing
seems more certain thin that he will
be nominated. Ho was a member of
the International Monetary Commis-
sion, representing, with Senator Alli-
son and Prof. Andrews, this country In
the deliberations of that conference
hold at Brussels. Ho was for years a
member of the foreign atlalrs commit-

tee of the lower House of Congress,
and when the democrats controlled the
body, chairman of the committee. Tho
tunes are critical and thoy demand
safe, conservative and experienced
men to guide the ship through the
troubled waters that seem to Ho just
before us. Gov. McCreary Is the can-

didate of no one Interest, represents no
prejudice, soeks no sellish end, but in
response to the demands made upon
him by the democrats of tho district
who desire a man who can redeem it
from republicanism and represent It
worthily, he submits his candidacy as
a democrat, who can redeem the dis-

trict, to democrats who demaud that it
be redeomed- .- Richmond Register.

CHURCH CHATTER.

A little boy prayed: "Lord, please
make mo gooderer and goodorer, till I

can't get no more uooderer."
Kev. James Hedges, a pioneer Baptist

preacher, who had boon in the ministry
for 00 years, died at Lawrenceburg last
week.

At his requost this Inscription will
be placed on the tombstone of an old
soldier of the cross, who preached for
.10 years and died the othor day at
HuntlnL'toti, W. Va.: "Here lies John
Wesley Webb, a linn oellever In Jesus
Christ, tho Methodist Episcopal church
and Jctlersoniun democracy."

James White, of GrnysvUle, lnd.,
stole u hog from a neighbor but got
nshamod of himself and returned it.
Tho neighbor then confossed to having
taken White's chickens and weeping
over their sins together they went to
church thai night and professed relig-

ion.
Tho Louisville Crlticsays: There is

a suspicion In well Informed quarters
that Dr. Eaton wants to drive Dr.
Whltsltt from tho control of tho Bap-

tist Seminary, so that ho can take his
place. This new breach of the peace
has been timed so us to try to Intluonco
tho Baptist convention, which will bo

held somo timo within tho next few
months, to depose Dr. Whltsltt.

LIVINGSTON.
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A visit to Llvincston a few days ago
m prossed nn I. J. reporter with the

ti'iithfnlnu i of the reports that that
town Is rapidly growing and gives
promise of being ono of the biggest
and best towns In the mountains. The
L. ifc N. Railroad Co. Is "struck" on
tne place and will leave nothing un-

done to promote Its Interosts, having
considerable Interest there Itself.

The frame work of the new depot is
nbout completed and when the building
is turned over to tne company it will
be "a thing of beauty." but It will not
prove "a joy forever" to the dispatch-
ers who will occupy It. for It is like
pulling eye teeth for them to leave
Stanford. It is located about 200 yards
from the old depot, is three stories
high, very modern In structure and
will be by far the prettiest depot on
tho K. D.

Not far from this, William Fields, a
Lincoln county man, but who yet holds
a lot of property at Livingston, Is build-
ing a three-stor- y hotel which will con.
tain 23 or .'10 rooms and which will ma-
terially help tho appearance of the
town.

Adjoining this hotel Master of Trains
B. N. Roller has bought a pretty lot
and will build a resldonce. Dispatcher
J. A. Mudd bus an option on a lot close
to Mr. Roller's and will build on it if
he buys. Chief Shondun Is not sulli-clent- ly

in love there to buy property,
but If Livingston grows on a person like
the inhabitants say, he may do so soon.

Three hotels uod a dozen or so board-
ing houses do a good business and some
12 or 13 stores are kept busy from curly
till late. W. R. Dillloti, who ran a free
hotel nt Dllllon's Switch for years, now
enjoys a good businoss in the boom
town of Rockcastle. Ho Is forced to
charge now, but his rates are so low-th-

his boarders hardly miss the
change.

W.J. Sparks is one of the busiest
men In the mountains and is making
money hand over list. He has an In-

terest in two stores, runs two stone
crushers, buys cross ties by the thou-
sand and makes a "hand and a half" In
the stores. He, with his partners, Is
building an immense store-hous- e in the
heart of town and will move the stock
fom the store near the depot to It In a
few weeks.

Capts. J. B. Douglas and J. C. El.
more, who ii-- ed to run tho "short dog"
between Corbin and Jelllco, now run a
fast freight from the latter place to
Livingston. Mr. Elmore says that
small-po- x is not dying out in Jollico, as
reported, but Is spreading and that ho
will move his family, probably to Liv-
ingston, this week.

George D. Pope, who has taken the
INTEIUOK JoCKXAl. 20-od- d years, is
making money out of his boarding
house, while II. W. Rice, another good
subscriber nnd ln man, Is
growing rich In tho same business. L.
A. Pettus, formerly of Crab Orchard,
has almost a monopoly In the drug line
and ought to do well. J. Thomas Ter-
ry, Lincoln's enjoys a cood
trade In the grocery and butcher busi-
ness and is rapidly catching on to city
ways. Jo.-ep-h Cotlcy says he is getting
pooror, but nobody believes it. It Is the
general opinion that ho has a strong
box III which he storus nu-n- nil of tlm
big bills he gets. There were two hops

1

In town Saturday night and it will be!
seen that Livingston is us lively social
ly as she Is from n business standpoint

E. C. W.

TICKETS FOli THE LAUNCHING
i

On account of the launching of the
battloshlp Kentucky nt Newport News,
Va.. Thursday, March LMth at lu a. M.,
the Chesapeake fc Ohio Ily., will sell
round trip tickets from Lexington,
Winchester and Mt. Sterling (and cor-
respondingly low rates from all Cen-
tral Kontucky townsj at $12 for both
trains of Tuesday, March l'2nd. Tick-
ets will be good -- evon days from date
of sale. Trains leave Lexington at
ll:2o A. M., and S:50 p. m., and arrive
at Newport News 11 a. m. and ,'j:30 p.
M. next day. Berth rate $3.o0 through
for double uerin. aonii In your names
to undersigned ac once for sleeping car.

Dace. George W. Barney, D. P. A., ;

C. A: O., Ry., Lcxinjrton. Ky.

Tho post-olllc- e appropriation bill, as
agreed on by the House committee on
post-otlic- and post-road- s last week,
carries an aggregate of more than
8100,000,000. It provides that the post-mast- er

general may consolidate tho
post-olllc- e at Brooklyn with tho New-Yor- k

City post-olllc- e, uud that third-clas- s

mall matter shall not be returned
to sender or rcmallcd until postage has
been fully prepaid. For rural free de-

livery, SloO.OOO N appropriated.
For the first timo in 57 years the

Kentucky Association will fall to hold
a spring meeting. Upon tho advice of
breeders and us tho result of tho defeat
of tho raciug bill and conflict of dates,
Munager Davidson declares tho meet-
ing ut Lexington oil'.

kit ueors will train his string Ut
Louisville this aptiug.

I DIPLOMACY I
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Thi country is full Diplomas and we ee Thoy
show sound and unquestioned judgment by

SCHLLJNG ON US FOR SH09S-- 1

OurSpiiug line Is complete nnd we Milling fast

GET YOUR SPRING HAT OF US
Just ns soon .i we whip Spain, we will M?e to that toll gale question.

CALDWELL & LANIER,
.j .::

The Lead ngShoe nnd Furnishing House, DANVILLE, KY.

GLOBE SPECIAL DISPATCH.
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Clothing !

My Heady will the choice thing the
and will able hish suits in from 515.

An All Wool Suit, $5,1
Hoys' Suits from 75c

Tailor-Mad- e Goods Meas-
ure,CI

Fit L'liarantet'd or no Men's

:(!

tlicni every day.
their

them

"us'-- tr

m.

i

Made Stock contain
Men's Sizes

J7.50.

Suits frim
Suits measure.

The Overgrown Boys
Who want to knee pants suits and can't find them rfady-mad- e

goods opportunity never ottered them.
taking iuenurei making hort pants suit long pants
suits Look sample.

H. MoROBERTS.

Cherokee Corn Planter,
Tornado Disc Harrow.

FOR SALE BY
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U. D. BRIGHT.

Skin Soft.
m

Rocker
most approved

" If f C.J
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"
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and Tolut Article-- , on tho Market.

w you can oltain one of those Hast rs free of
tho ju ce wlilo cookinS.

MARK HARDIN.
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